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CUT Affairs.

At the Hcstonville coal oil refinery a Btill
Ilodcd yesterday afternoon, causing a lire

which did damage to the extent of about $ 1500.
A. W. Koltlng, ai?cd 05 years, a tobacco

merchant, resldini In Richmond, Va., arrived at
the Continental Hotel on Thursday afternoon,
and after taking his dinner went to his room,
No. 77, and was not seen until last evening,
when ho wns discovered to bo dead in his bed.
The Coroner held an inquest, and the Jury
rendered a verdict of death from natural
canncs.

Sergeant Duffy, of the Seventeenth Tolice
district, was arraigned before Recorder Givin
yesterday afternoon. It was testified that ho
entered the house of Mrs. Henry Farmer, No.
1200 Shlppen street, to make an arrest; that he
followed a man Into the cellar of the establish-
ment, and when asked for his warrant, said ho
would show It when he got in tho barroom; when
Mrs. Farmer asked him what he wanted, he said
he would blow her brains out, and placed a
pistol against her breast, lie was held in $1000
bail to answer.

Domestic Aflalm.
Gold closed yesterday at 12(5.
The Internal Revenue receipts yesterday

were 568.72i).
A million dollars' worth of GoMgrnmcn

6torcs have been destroyed by fire at Fort Sully
Dakota.

All the Indian annuity goods and clothes
stored at the Chcycuue Agency have been des-
troyed by fire,

Mr. Routwcll has given no intimation of the
time when he may be expected to return to
Washington.

President Grant was interviewed by William
C. Jewett, relative to his proposed cable from
New YoTk to the Hague.

A large building in St. Louis fell yesterday,
burying from nine to thirteen incn. Six were
extricated in a much injured condition.

Mr. McCulloch's olilclals left behind them a
bill of thirty thousand dollars for mirrors, which
the Treasury Department will havo to foot.

Large quantities of Pennsylvania coal are
being conveyed to the New York market over the
Erie road, and lower prices are looked for at an
early date.

A general demurrer, raising the question of
tho right of the navy to claim any prize or
bounty for the captures made at New Orleans,
has been filed iu the Farragut-Porte- r case.

An oflicial report has been received iu Wash-
ington of a recent raid by about sixty Sioux of
"Red Cloud's" band, i the vlciuity of Fort Fet-terma- n,

in which two whites were killed.
Birdsay Curtis, who was injured by the

singular accident on the Harlem Railroad on
Wednesday, died yesterday. At the inquest tho
Company and the employees were exonerated
from all blame.

Some days must yet elapse before the Trea-
sury Department will be iu a position to say
whether any of tho currency paper sent to New
York bank-not-e companies to be printed is miss-
ing or unaccounted lor.

The Cherokee Council convened on the 18th
instant. Much important business is to be dis-
cussed. Railroads occupy the attention tf the
members. The Creek Council adjourned on the
523d nit. A land imbroirlio has again sprung up.

A bill was introduced in the Alabaiaa
Senate, yesterday, vacating the municipal oflices
of Mobile and empowering the Lieutenant-Governo- r,

the Attorney-Gener- al and the Speaker of
the House to appoiut the Mayor and Aldermen
for three years.

At a meeting of shipwrights and joiners,
held in New York yesterday, it was resolved to
memorialize Congress to remove the tax ou
shipbuilding materials. Hon. II. C. Calkin said
that the Congressional Committee would make
a very strong" recommendation to Couirress on
the subject.

Hon. Leonard Myers, of Pennsylvania, pro-
poses bringing forward, in Congress, a measure
providing lor the levying of the tax on distilled
spirits entirely upon the capacity of the distil-
lery. This, he claims, will increase the reve-
nue, remove temptation to fraud, and by simpli-
fying matters, allow of a large reduction iu the
present force of the department.

Foreign Affairs.
No Ministerial changes are contemplated in

England.
Fetvrs arc entertained of another Carlist

rising In Spain.
The Primate of all England, the Archbishop

of Canterbury, is seriously ill.
One charge against the Bishop of Ilavana i,

that he attempted to abscond with the sum of
tlOO.OOO.

The establishment of a penal colony on one
of the Spanish islands iu the Pacific is mooted
in Madrid.

Forty-seve- n seagoing vessels, with an ave-
rage tonnage of one thousand tons, had navi-
gated tho Suez Canal as far as Ismailia, up to
Thursday night.

The recent French opposition manifesto is
declared to be the minimum programme of the
party which aims at ultimately establishing a
republic.

Eugenie, in her yacht Aigle, and the at-
tendant lleet, sailed from Isinallia yesterday,
on tho passage through the canal te Suez, and
anchored at night at the light-hous- e in Bitter
Lakes.

A constitution for Porto Rico, declaring it
ft province of Spain, permitting public meetings
in the presence of the authorities, but prohibit-
ing the discussion of slavery, has been laid be-

fore the Cortes.
The long-talkcd-- of International sculling

match came off yesterday on the Tyne, and re-
sulted in a victory for America, Walter Brown,
of Portland, Me., beating his English opponent,
J. H. Sadler, of London, by two lengths.

There was a great time at Ismailia on
Thursday, the festivities including a review of
Arab horsemen, at which Eugenie assisted, na-

tive sports, a dinner by Lesscps to the repre-
sentatives of the Chambers of Commerce, the
press and others, and a grand ball, and illumina-
tions on the lake.

Thfi anions, of St. Petersburg, publishes a
nroclamation addressed to the inhabitants of
Knsnla and Herzegovina by the famous Herze
govinian chief, Luka Voukalovitch, which gives
some countenance to the report that there is a

nerot. ntifirntnndinff between the insurgents iu
' Dalmatia and the Christian populations of Tur-

key. "The critical moment, says Voukalo-
vitch, "has arrived. Let us be vigilant
and keep our eyes open. On all sides

' wcjseo nations agitating for the attainment of
the objects of their policy. Let us, too, who
"roan under tho yoke of Hirkisn despotism,
Enter udou a struggle for independence. Let us
show in this struggle that we are unanimous,
strong, cautious, and not afraid of our enemies;
let ns tro" bravely to the lield, andtlie victory
will assuredly be ours." After alluding to the
Unitarian agitation for a national church free
from the influence of the "venal and astute
(ireek clergy. Voukalovitch thus continues:
'Krntlipi s. vou know what it is to fight for rell

siou and liberty. We should make every
sacrifice to obtain a clergy animated with our

nfinnsil Rtiirit. uroecediug from among our
selves, and encouraging us with their patriot-
ism " Tim nriwhllH:! tion concludes with a pas-

slonato appeal to the Bulgarians and Servians to
join the Bosnians and llerzegovinians iu a
struggle for the recovery of their liberties, and
'urges "all who can travel" to go from village to
vlllasre in order to incite tho people to rise

Si( lhr.ii- - nnnwunra. The Broclalliatlon IS

,ri rwiran I7ili '.HM nf Scntcrnbcr. 1809.

The Insurrection in Dalmatia broke out a week
after, and on tho Cth of October a conference

t.l.ice at Odessa between Luka VoukalO'
vitch (who has resided there for some time
inrinr the nrotcction of the Russian Govern

mfTitv Anto Dacovitch. another well-know- n

r.fimn from Turkev. i ust arrived from St. Pe

tersburg, 'e archimandrite Douchitch of Herze-
govina, and the Servian Archbishop of Belgrade.
Thi .'onference appears to be regarded at
n,iRa mi the precursor of a general rising of
i lie southern (Slavonians against tho dominion
Hi Turjivy uci Austria
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THE DECEMBER MAGAZINES.
" PUTNAM'."

Turner Brothers & Co. send us the December
number of Putnam's Magazine, which has the
following tablo of contents:

"Sovereignty of the Seas," A. A. Low. "To-
day:" a romance (conoludcd), R. B. Kimball.
"Keeno Delights," Lucy Fountain. "Leaves
from a Publisher's Letter-book- ;" III; G. P. Put-
nam. "Clnclla" (concluded), Edw. Spencer.
"Contemporary French Literature" (concluded),
Elis Reclus. "Tho Uncstabllshod Church."
"Crimson, Blue, and Gold," G. W. Bungay.
"The Foci of the Social Ellipse," Professor John
Bascom. "Memory la Immortal," Elizabeth
Stoddard. "Dumb Guides to tho Polo," Pro-
fessor T. B. Maury. "Sketches in Color." "Re-
collections of Childhood," Father Hyacinthe;
Englished by Lucyl Fountain. "Table-talk.- "

"Literature at Home." "Literature and Art
Abroad." "Current Events." "New Publica-

tions."
The following translation of a poem written

by Father Hyacinthe at the ago of sixteen is
interesting at tho present time:

RECOLLECTIONS OF CUILDUOOD.
Dolce color d'orlcntal saulro." Dante.

While I was still a young child, fresh and fair,
With pure calm brow beneath my sunny hair,
My days in study, prayer, and childish play,
In solitude untroubled passed away.
Our little house beside a convent stood,
Where oft I prayed before tho Holy Rood.
Saint Ursula ! as the dear namo I say,
Come thronging thoughts of years long passed

away;
When happy peace winged every fleeting hour,
And spring within my soul burst into flower.
I love thee I though within thy church's walls
The BunBhlne" through no pictured window falls,
Making a twilight in the dreamy air;
No stately nave or sculptured frieze is there.
I love thee ! though no dainty carvings lino
Thy ancient walls, nor o'er them ivies twine;
No'proud bell-tower- s, whose chiming melodies
Outdo the birds that warble in the skies;
No pomp of tombs hast thou, wherein the dead
Low in the dust repose the weary head.
Within thy white walls all is bright and gay,
And tells us thou wcrt made but for a day.
But placed beneath the happy convent's shade,
Where all earth's noises into silence fade,
Something within thee breathes a pensive calm
That falls upon the harassed mind like balm.
And like a shadow from my happy past,
A charm resistless round my soul has cast.
There, once each morniug, on thy pavement

wide,
I knelt me down, fresh from the limpid tide.
And with my mother's kiss warm on my brow,
My soul to God in childish prayer did bow.
How many times, while rose the vesper prayer,
And the swung censer perfumed all the air,
Descending slowly, like the holy dove,
A sacred reverie bathed my soul in love
An angel sent to raise desponding eyes,
Where faith shows all they long for in the skies;
While tho tall tapers gave a softened light,
And the veiled choir charmed the list'ning

night.
Here, for the first time, were my footsteps led,
Where at thy altar, in the sacred bread,
My ardent lips upon my God were fed.
For this I love thee ! Ever from thy walls
A holy peace upon my spirit falls.

O happy days ! O days long lost, still dear !

A lofty hall, my father working near,
I see among my early memories,
Where rows of portraits watched me with their

eyes.
There my young sisters and my brother played,
While soberly from book to book I strayed;
Like the blithe bee that through the summer

hours
Flits restless o'er the garden's wealth of flowers,
Lights on a bud, and then away again,
I went from pen to book, and book to pen.
Ah, loved retreat, to memory ever dear !

The thought of thee brings the quick-comin- g

tear;
E en though I drew thine image line by line,
I cannot paint the spell that once was thine;
That through the mazes of our childish play
Still drew my soul to thy dear books away.
Then hand in hand with. Joy my young soul

strayed.
Nor ever met with sorrow as we played.
Where, on thy vine-cla- d hills, O furancon,
The purple clusters ripen in the sun.
in the old villa, wnere our cunaisu eyes
Saw Gothic tower6 in feudal pomp arise,
A cosy nest, where gentle turtle-dove- s

To three sweet children murmured low their
loves

I shared my sports and spent my happy hours
With the bright group of children, birds, and

flowers.
The eldest seemed that favored child of light
From whose red lips fell pearls and diamonds

bright.
Angel or fairy seemed the vision splendid,
And peace and joy her every step attended.
The breezes followed her with sweet caresses,
And held their rovels in her sunny tresses.
The sunshine there its lost gold seemed to seek,
And touched with richer rose her peachy cheek.
The lamb that lied before my outstretched hand
Ran to her call, and seemed to understand.
The timid sparrow lost its early dread,
And nibbled from ner nanu mo crumos oi

bread.
. . . Ah, how I longed to stop tho flying

hours
When, in our home, we seemed to call her ours!
And when she left us, in my wistful eyes
The slow large tears of sorrow would arise,
As long 1 stood, wun sauoesi oisconieni,
To watch, down the long street, the way she

went.
For in her absence all smiles fled away
The charm had gone from study and from play.
A void was in my heart, forlorn and weary;
Without her presence, all tho day was dreary.
Through all my home, now but a desert drear,
Her form I saw, her voice I seemed to hear;
And through the watches of deceitful might
Her image soothed nie iu a vision bright.

One of those days when God's smile pierceth
through

The summer sky, so perfect is tho blue,
And to the vast dome of the arching skies
A hymn of love and worship seems to rise,
Mingling, beneath the shady forest bowers,
The song of birds and the sweet breath of

flowers,
Out In the fields we held a little feast,
And her dear presence all my joy increased.
When evening came our wilder mirth to still,
Upon the shoulder of the little hill,
A ithin the dim edge of tho echoing wood,
With smiling plenty heaped, our table stood.
Alas! between us yawned a distauce wide,
And weary drugged the time, far from her sidt;.

But when the feast was o'er, and wo were free,
How blithely rang again our childish glee!
Like a wild bird let loose iu native skies,
Through tho green thickets swift her light tool

flies,
And the chance turnings of the tangled mazqf
Now hide her form, now yield it to my gazei
And I pursue, us wild with youthful bliss (

We chase the flying steps of Happiness
That phantom vague, that ever tempts us cn,
Only to vanish w ith the horizon.
My years wcro twelve; but still that happy eve
Within my heart a golden trace ejin leave;
And all the impressions later years havi made,
Beside that bright spot into darkness faie.
Yea. ve are still mv irlorv and my iov. '
In mv chaste thoughts naught baser euall alloy
The holy memories i still auore
With spirit pure and virgin evermore

Turner Brothers & Co. also aeud us the
December number of The. iMdy'a I'riencl, I which
Is handsomely illustrated yvith steil and wood
engravings, fashion plates, etc., ar.ii it presents
an attractive var'sty of reading matter.

We have also received from tt e Same house
rfpplvton'a Journal for November 2th.

Tbe Cbarlott.
The Brussels Journals contain some interesting

widow of tho late Emperor Maximilian. She still
retries at the chateau of Tervneren, anrl Is closely

t lied tn the long walks that she is In the habit of
taking in the park, as she has several times endea-
vored to deceive the vigilance of her keepers. This
constant supervision annoys her greatly, and she
sometimes breaks out into violent fits of passion.
81ie pannes a considerable portion of her time In the
telegraph oltlce at Tervueren, and is continually
sending telegrams to the various European sove-
reigns to complain or the restraint in which she is
kept. These despatches are sent on In her presence
to the Court at DrnsselB, and she will not quit the
ofllce until she receives tho answer.

One of the most curions features of the mental
condition of the unfortunate Princess Is her pecu-
liarity of refusing to sit oown at tablo to take her
meals. The officer on duty, who generally dines
with her, Is obliged to eat on the corner of the
chimney-piec- e, and she herself will only eat from a
dish when seme one else has tasted it In her pre-segc- e.

Her Oxed Idea Is that people are always try-
ing to poison her.

w n w-- y o r nr. i s xvx s.
From Our Ourn Correspondent,

New York, Nov. 20, 1SC0.

Thru Wicked NIkkt Minstrel.
There Is no use denying it, the hearts of some

negro minstrels are as black as the cindered cork
they use to defile their faces with. Let me hope
that, by some faint possibility, this may not be the
case with regard to Mr. Paine, one of tho dusky
brotherhood who hold forth in the hall of tho San
Francisco Minstrels. He does not handle the bones
as well as Joe Murphy the great. He does not attire
himself in sweeping trains, like tho unequalled
Eugene or Leon ; and his Jokes, unlike Hilly Uirch's,
do not brim so with the milk of human kindness
that the cream clings to the sides of the
cup. But ho discourses pleasingly upon the
violin, and Is calculated for what Mr. LingaM would
call utility and butter. Ho has brought a suit for
divorce against his wife, Mrs. Mary Paine, alleging
that he merely married her at the solicitation of his
friends, and on her giving him a written promise not
to molest him or live with him. She claims to be
supported by him on the ground that he has made
some hundreds of dollars by a shooting match of
pigeons, and that ho lsr"recclving a salary of trooper
year. Ah me ! what a wearing effect upon the brain
of the recorder of them these unhappy connubiallties
have ! Let our sympathies, by all means, go with
the minstrel. If a burnt-cor-k artist's wife makes
him unhappy at home, who can blame him for
drowning his miseries in tho clog-danc- e and pictur-
ing himself a happy future In the possession of the
champion's belt.

A I'nnloiiilmlc I'nrndlne.
Would Adam and Eve have been happier in Eden

had they conversed by means of the deaf and dumb
alphabet ? I don't know ; but the Eden which was
promised by a deaf and dumb marriage ceremony
performed a morning or two ago in St. Ann s Free
Church, Fifth avenue and Eighteenth street,
looked very promising indeed. Not only were tho
bride and bridegroom deaf mutes ; all the grooms-
men and all the bridesmaids were deaf mutes also;
all the guests were deaf mutes, and tho only people
present who did speak were the father and mother
of the bride, the clergyman, and the few reporters
who witnessed the ceremony. This is the first
Instance of a pantomimic wedding being performed
between a fashionable couple, occupying a promi-
nent position in society. And the wedding wan
fashionable. The flutter and excitement were none
the less because none of the parties could audibly
express themselves, and the bride and groom were
saved that frightful ordeal of verbally replying to
congratulations.

Stewart's Up-to- Dry Goods Store.
It is not generally known that the ground upon

which Mr. Stewart's dry goods store, bounded by
Broadway and Fourth avenue and Tenth and Fifth
streets, is built, is held in trust by the officers of the
Sailors' Snug Harbor. Some time ago Mr. Stewart
obtained a renewal of his old lease of the property,
and holds It at present for a term of twenty-on- e

years. The previous lease contained a clause to the
effect that the renewal should be granted upon de-

mand of the tenant, and that the rent should be
fixed according to the increased value of the pro-

perty, the appraisers to be chosen by both parties.
The officers of the Sailors' Snug Harbor have de
cided that tho rent of their Broadway acre should
only be 30,ooo annually, and the lease has been re-

newed on those teams.
Ileal Tovcrty.

The reader of foreign papers Is often struck with
startling Instances of destitution and actual starva-
tion which are there recorded; but scarcely a case
is worse than one which haa come to light in the
Fourth precinct of this city. Within a wretched
room In Frankfort street, in which not one article of
furniture was entire, lay a drunken father, with an
Infant six months old starving beside him on the
floor. Tho mother had been missing for a day
or two previously. The other children had been
wandering in the streets, not daring to come home.
The babe, deprived of all sustenance, was rapidly
wasting away. The father was in a stupor from
which it was doubtful whether he would ever re
cover to live. Here is a picture of destitution which
Is not often surpassed, let me venture to say, in Lon
don or in Paris. It will do for a companion picture
to some of the fashionable wedding pictures which
tho newspapers teem with. Ai.i Baiia.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News see First Page.

ALMANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
SON RIHEH B 63 MOON KIKEH
Bun Bets Uioa Wateb s

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
WnXIAM W. PAUL, )
H. o. Butcheb, Committee of tub Month.
8. E. SiOKEa. )

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATIONS.

J. O. James, George L. Buzby, R. A. Souder,
William W.Paul, Tho. L. Gilleapie.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Juniata, Hoxie, Havana and New Orleans.
Steamship J. W. Evermun, Hinckley, Charleston, B. A.

Kciuder A Co.
Steamship Tonawanda, Wakelev, Savannah, Philadelphia

B11U DUUU1DIU .UU.. W.
Rteamer F. Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore. A. Drove. .T.
Barque Cienfuegos, Allen, Portland, Hammett, NeillAUo.
ecnr iieiene, oavanuau, l'. a. nietsun A Uo.
Schr Expedite, Clover, Bristol, Blakiaton, Cruet! A Oo.
benr A. M. Chadwick, Ooau, Boston, do.
Schr Reading RR. No. 44, Trainer, New Haven, do.
Kolir Everglade, Leland, Chelsea, do.
Schr S. J. Russell, Smith, Newport, do.
Schr Lady Ellen, Young, Newport, do.
Schr Henry Harteau. Jones, New London, do.
Scbr Mary Weaver, Weaver, Roxbury, d0.
Schr Ceo. Nevenger, homers, boston, do.
Schr L. B. Ives, Bowditch, Sag Harbor, do.
Schr M. P. Smith, Grace, Salem, Hammett, Neill A Co.
Schr R. S. Miller, Steehnan, Providence, do.
Schr W. H. Tiers, Oltford, Boston, do.
Schr John Walker, Davis. Providonco, do.
Scbr Klwood Doron, Jarvis, Salem, do.
Schr B. A 8. Oorson, Corson, Boston, do.
Burge Ocean Queen. Wallace, New York, do.
Barge deader, MoFadden, New York, do.

ARRIVED YK8TERDAY.
Schr A. 11. Cain, Simpson, H days from St. Mary's, C a.,

with lumber to E. A. Souder 4 Co.
Scbr Addie P. Simpson, Cummings, 10 days from East- -

port, to luevering it Uo.
Scbr bearsvillo. Chase, 8 days from Boston, with mdse.

in Mn,anii A. fllutlil.
Schr L. 11. Corbitt, Smith, 10 days from Richmond, with

lumber to uollins a Burton.
ScbrO. W. Mhldleton, Campbell, 14 days from Rich-

mond. Vu.. with lumber to Patterson A Lipninoott.
Scbr W. K. I.eggett, Porter, 8 days from New York, with

old iron to D. Cooper.
Schr C. H. M oiler. Brown, 8 days from Boston, with

mdse. to Mershon A Cloud.
Schr A. M. Edwards, llinson, 10 days from Richmond,

with crrHnitA tn Ttiuhmond CrauitO Co.
Schr Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Del., with grain to

Jos. I. Bewley A Co.
Scbr Win. t. Mason, Lacoy, I days from Milton, Del.,

With grain to Christian A Co.
SohrMuryO., Sippie, 1 day from Milford, Del., with

grain to )as. iu uowiey jjo.
K.il. r I) L. Sturgess. Sailor, 8 days from New York.
Cbiml boat O. Sayler, Sbermor, from Oswego, with bar- -

Canal boat Cswego, Waterman, from Oswego, with bar
ley to W. U. Jamison.

BELOW.
Barques Albert, from Liverpool ; Scotland, from Wind-

sor, N. S. ; and James Campbell, from Kingston, Ja. ; schr
Ida Lewis, with lumber. Brig Home, from Turk's Island,
tsasnoreon trie rea raion, urn. win urooauiy get ou to- -

iiun KMiiitrf.nn uv a. Duueiiiuicur. uiiul.
u..k it'rHnLr Herbert, from J acksonvillo 5.9th ult. for Pro

vidence, put into tbe Breakwater on Thursday, with loss
ot sails and part oi uuua loau. at uiu ureaawaier, rove- -

Due cutter Bewara, Donna souin.
WRNTTO RKA.

Barque Send, for Marseilles ; brigs Mary O. Haskell, for
Savannah: and Startled Fawn, for Halifax, weultosoaon
Thursday morning.

PA RRF.Nf.fr. !tH RAlMFtV
P.. arABTn.hin Tiinawunriti. for Kttv.innah Misa Hnllia.

tU Pfaiiwiilti AUrifttt litewftb, Mr. and Mis- - ino.,.

Jln.h McKev.r, Jsmes Bsnndets, J. 8. Latimer, mm.

Williams, U. U. Bell, Ttioe. Asofield, Daniel Oaesldy.

OarrefpooiUnrr qf Tti Jfrnlng TV Wrap l.

Brw Tom Omen. Not. 1i K.venteen barge leave in
tow 'or Baltimore, light.
i. v.mcni0rnr,wiinirnn. tor niiaueipnm.
Balttmorb Branch orvirie. Not. la The following

barge leae in tow aaMward ;

Hunshine; Nightingale; HarTpy Wright ; F. Ooddard; J.
J. Crittenden : and hurritt, all with coal for New York.

manna uudd, who coal, lot W iimlngion. u. n. v.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
gy HOMOEOPATHIC HOSriTAL FAIR

ITORTIOIlI.TITRAr. IIAT.T.
Articlofl ttfloful or fttnrv. In nvrv HotmrrmAnt.. and fn

prcRt variety, will be found upon the tables at fair, romn
iterative rrk-es- . The Restaurant in completely organised
I or bumihk BuiiMJinunis an well an delicacies. Jnusio
Avrrv oveninir. under the dirm-tin- nf f.r Hnnfx

The Fair will be open in the Afternoon and Evening of
ThankuRivirtgdar U 17 ot

A C A D E M Y O F MUSIC
THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

it o a rrtv v....i... rwHuumi'f iHon.CHARI.KA KUMNKK, December 1.
Kht. ROUKKT COLLYKH, Ilocembor 3.
MARK TWAIN. December 7.
DkCORDOVA. December 9.
WKNDKLL rniLI.irS, December 1.
Ticketsat GOULD'S, No. 933 CilKSNUT Street. 11 Hf

STEREOPTICON AND MAGIC LAN- -

Fcboola, Colleges, nnd for private entertainment. W,
MITCHELL iMcALUBTER, No. 728 UHESNUT Street,
accond story, 11 3 Jmrp

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
rt . xnr fro m A ottd vt),a nL'DADTML'un

Pmi.ADF.l.rmA, Penna., Nov. 2, lbd9.
NOTIGK TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tb Rnard of Director have this rinv declared a aerai- -

annual dividend of Jb'lVK PER CENT, on the OapiUl
Stock of the Company, clear of National and Btato tuzea,
payable in cash on and after November 30, lHr'iA.

Blank Power ot Attorney for collecting dividend cn
be bad at tbe office of the Company, No. &138 South THIRD
Btreet.

Tbe office will be opened at 8 A. M., and closed at 3 P.
M.. from November 3' to December 4, for the paymnnt of
Dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., as
usual.

11 a tl 1 THOS. J . riKTii, lToasnrer.

fig?-- NOTICE. APPLICATION WILL BE
made at the Department of Highway. No. 101 8.

FIFTH Street, at 13 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, November
30, lHtM, for the contract to pave Thirty-lift)- streot, from
Warren streot to Lunoanter avenue. All Demons interested
are recinested to be present.

u ritt. uuii.iou.n a Btiu., uontraciors.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. A
Dividend of , TWENTY-FIV- CENTS ner eharo

will be paid by the HRSTONVILLE. MANTUA, AND
iAiKsiuum rasBimup ti iiaii.wak uu.ni-An- v,

free of State tax, on and after December 1 next, at tho
Office of the Company, No. 113 Sonth FRONT Street.

Transter dooms will De closed iNovoroher 'JO ana reopen
December 6. CHARLES P. HASTINGS,

11 10 tf Treasurer.

fig?-- 11. C. B L A I R'S SONS,
APOTHECARIES,

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

have established a Branch Store at the S. W. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and CHE8NUT Streets, where they will
dispense Pure Drugs, and physicians can rclv on getting
tho bent of everything. 11 17 thstntft-l-

fig?-- JAMES M. S C O V E L,

LAWYER,
CAMDEN, N. J.

Collecting done in all part of the State and returns

promptly made. 11 4 2w

Bgj- - DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only mr. in Philadelphia who dovotos hi entire time and
practice to extracting teetn, absolutory without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide gaa. Office, 911 WALNUT St. 1 go

jjg?- - COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
Vi iKiiiiiitu Luo uuirsiUDtiu uou ui
NITROUS OXIDE. OR LAUGHING GAS.

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teetn without pain.

Office, tcn.ll 1 u ana w ai.i ut ntrents. li :vt

BATCHELOR 8 HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is tbe best in tbe world ; the only

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
diB&DDOintment l no ridiculous tint: remedies the ill
enecta ot Daa ayes : invigorates ana leaves trie iiuir soft
and beautiful, black or brown. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumer : and nroDerlv anDlied at Batohalor'a Wiir Kni.
Cory, a o. 16 u street, a ew X oric. 4 'J7mwf5

jg? QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL,, 2,000,000.

SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES. Agents,
25 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

fig?-- COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
ur nian mo in Bitur vrniinti n A

GLYCERINE TAKI.KT HE SOT. 1 1)1 l.'Il. ri
GLYCERINE. Its dailv use make the skin delicately
suit and beautiful. Sold by nl druirists,

R. A G. A. WRIGHT,
245 NqUJHKRNiJT Street.

FURS.

510,-F- UfS, CHEAP AND GOOD.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUKI S CO.,
AT THEIR NEW AND LIGHT STORE,

Jtfo. 510 AXICZX Street,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STS., SOUTH SIDE,

Are selling their

Splendid Stock of Fresh Imported and
Best Made and Trimmed Furs,

jjt RecliTcecl Prices.
Please give them a call, and satisfy yourselves as to the

truthfulness of this advertisement. N business done on
Saturday. Furs altered, eta. ' 11 Bstathlat

ART GALLERIES.
C. F. HASELTINE'S

Galleries oi tlio A.its,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
Frames made to order, repaired and regilt.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
im.ot mnA nM Fnimtvino'n. Chromoa of all kinds. Auto

types, Plain and Colored Photographs, etc. An immense
stock on hand.

M ., . ... ....
1'aintings reatorea, renueu, uirjaunu, m,,, .nnuwiou.
Everything pertuiuing to Art or Art Mutters kept or at- -

'The Galleries of Oil Paintings, with a splendid colloo- -

tion, open tree. iiiujip

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E

.y.iina. with coach aiouse. No. 1507(Snrnca street.
furniture new and will lie included, if wished.

AmVlytoJ. NOKRIS ROBINSON. at Drexel A Oo.'s.,
No. 'M South THIRD Street, t'uuauuipnia. 11 4M

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Io. SOS Son Hi roiJK'ril Street,
10 15 2nrp PHILADELPHIA.

i r n WORK.
niTVAWTnund Painted WIRE GUARDS.
UAU 1

store fronta and windows, lor factory and warehous
windows, for cnurcnes auu veuur wiuuows.

thon and WIRE BAILINGS, for balconies, offlcea
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
ami carpenters. All orders filled with promptnosi

and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

78ltuth6m Vo. 1136 IDGEAenu8 riuia.
G. CATTELL CO.ALEXANDER MERCHANTS,

No. UN WUAUVKH

No. n NORTH WATER BTREET,
PMILADK14UIA. Hi)

f ..f U CaAUi IUIAB VAZZVUk

NEW PUBLICATIONS.,

JELL'S
rorULAH ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A DICTIONARY OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

. Nos. 17 and 19 South SIXTH Street,

10 30 85 PHILADELPHIA.

OF MARRIAGEPHILOSOPHY as delivered at the New
York Museum of Anatomr, embracing the subjoote:
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause of
Indigestion ; Flatulence and Nervous Diseases Acoounted
For; Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto. etc
Pocket volumes containing those lectures will be for.
warded, post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addrewing Y.
A. LEARY, Jr., 8. E. corner of FIFTH and WALNUT
Streets. Philadelphia.

WANTS.
ANTED AGENTS, TEACHERS,

Students, Clergymen, Farmers' sons and daughters, and
all to sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS AND
BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOGAN,
Tlie Great Reformer of the Stage,

who, having abandoned stage life, now exhibits In vivid
col'TS the whole show world RE CO RE AND BEHIND
'I UK SCEN K.8. lining Truthful, Moral, and High tonod,as well as Bcnsatinnal. Rich, and Racy, it outsolls alf
other books. Beautifully illustrated with 40 spirited en-
gravings, 24 full jingo cuts, 650 pages, on rose-tinte- paper.
Greatent inducements yet offered. Propectus, 8ample
Copy, Holes, and Stationery Free. For circular, explain-
ing, address, immediately, PARMELEE A CO-- , Pub.
lishcrs, either at Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, Ohio, or
Middletown.Conn. 10 26 tuths2in

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

J. WATSON & SON,
Of the late firm of EVANS WATSON, w

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFE STORE,
NO. 53 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

8 315 A few doors above Obesnut st, Phllada

OARRIACES.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRXAaS BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Stree
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
mchroma

Kockaways, Phaetons, Jenny Linda, Bnggloi

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 93 tilth

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
PERSONAL..

CAUTION! REMOVAL.
DONNELLY'S OLD ESTABLISHED

PUfTTNl V MHMI.-- T.flA N HUl.'ff W
removed from No. 2o SOUTH Street, corner of RONALD-SON- ,

to his new and large building No. 14113 SOUTH
Street, above Broad. Entrance to private eftice at door of
Dwelling; also on DOYLIO Street,, in the

.
rear,... where. .: i i rv: imutiny win 1,13 luuueu as u.uui uu juuumius, waiCflOS,Jewelry, Silverware, Dry Goods, Clothing, Bods, Bedding,

Carpets, Furniture, Pictures, Paintings, Cuns, Pistols,
Musical Instruments, and goods of every description ana
value. Secure Bates for the keeping of valuables; also
ample accommodation for the care and storage of goods.

VINCENT P. DONNELLY Broker,
10 30 In! No. 1433 SOUTH Street.

ROOFING.

R E A D Y ROOFING.,
This Rooting is adapted to all buildings. It ean

applied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS .

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on
Shingle Roofs without removing tbe shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under

repairs. (No gravel used.)
RESERVE Y0UL2I0tt pUNTWITH WKLT01''1

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at ahorl
notice. Also, FAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
8 17 Wo. 711 N. NINTH Street, abovOte

TO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
ROOFER8. Roofs! Yes. yes. Every size and

kind, old or new. At No. 543 N. THIRD Street, the AM ft.
RIOAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOE COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid core,
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to the publio, with
brushes, cans, buckets, etc., ior the work. Anti vermin,
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One erioel
Call! Examine! Judge!

Agents wanted for interior counties.
4&tf JOSEPH. LEEDS, Prinolpal,

G PAVEL ROOFS REPAIRED AND WAR--
ranted for rive vears. at half the nriee others oharirn.

Tin roofs repaired and painted at one cent per square foot.
Old ehingle roofs covered with ready roofing, at small
cost. Keystone Rooting Company, No. 411 VINE Street.
Call and see. 1181m

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

S HOT WELL SWEET OIDER.

Our usual Bupply or this CELEBRATED CIDER

just received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 H Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

jyIOHAEL MEAGHER & OO.
No. S23 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

OirJTEKS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY U81

TERRAPINS II PER DOZEN. ij

DRUGS, PAINTS, KTci

R OBEKI SHOEMAKER & CO.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sti.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Faints, Futty'
Varnishes, Eto,

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcei

for cash. .

IU. 3IVIS1I.VLL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET St.
lU 31 thatuiim

WANTS.

A LADY, WHO WRITES A LEGIBLE HAND,
desires copying.

V Address j K r,

AMDIEMENTS.

3

CADEMY OP MU8I0.-FAU- 8T.

Wtf iVn Wirti u'i'w fVoilo V GRAU
i,AST BUT TWO.Counod's renowned Opera, in fire aots,

with the original great oast, Including
M roe rrederici as MargnerllAM'me Uziulia as
M'me Ilerger as Niebel
Mr. HIMMKR as Martha
Mr. rOKMKS as '

.... VALENTINE!
EAUST

Mr. Welnlloh ssAUtp:o imbHU Mepniiitnphole

""','E,SOLDIERS' (JHORU8.
MONDAY LAST NIGHT BUT ONE,

1 Irst time in three years,
iioildieu'e charming and erer nnpular ODera.

LA DAME BLANCHE
THK WH1T'5 I.Al'T HIE WKISHR DAMK).nl.,'? in ,hl world renonnod role of (U:OR(5K

KORIN Adair! introduce his celehrateoj

TUESDAY LA8T SUBSCRIPTION NIOIIT.Admisnion, including reserved seat,.... ONE DOLLAR.JamilyUtrcle.fiOoeiit. (inllorv, s& cents.Proscenium Boxes, Ten Dollars.
Seats at Trnmiilet's and Academy.

A CARD MR. GRAU RKGRHT8 EXCEED-- J.v ineMyhis Inability to produce last evening LA JUIVB(Die .JHfVtss), hot the same was due to the iom of aIfwiifjth." '. 'he music. The management baato extend the Benson for a few davs lomreT
when -- I Jnive" will ho given with new andcostumes, further notice of tbe same will appear in thet'unday papers. A powerful and perfeot orchestra haaSa.?,??' and wili bo und,r direction of llerr

Acndeinyof Musio, Nov. in, l$fii.

AURA KEEN E'8
CHESNUT STREET THEATRIC.

TWO PLAYS 1 HIS EVENING.
Third time of the great moral Drama,

THE WORKMEN OE NEW YORK: OR.Tin. riiTnui.' ni- - noivL'
LAURA KEENE. ...... ....as MARTHA SAVAGE

Ann the wnoie Company in the cast.
Concluding with the corrio Drama of

ROBERT MAUAIRE.
Doors open at 7. Commence at i.wALNUT STREET THEATRE. BEGINS

H to (Saturday) KVENINO. Nov. , willbe presented Boncicanlt's great Drama, in Ave aots, ofinn uurunuuH;uK, i,!MC IN LOUISIANA,le conclude with the Drama of
ROBERT MAO A IRE.

THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON.
A MATINEE WILL BE GIVEN.

Doors open at 1 o'clock, commence at 2,
When will be performed the Thrilling Drama of

WAIT1NO FOR THE VERDICT,
and tbe Laughable Farce of

LITTLE TODDT.EKINS.
MONDAY EDWIN FORREST A8 JACK CADE.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Begins V ta ft.

LAST SATURDAY NIGHT OP
LOST AT KHt

TO NIGHT (Saturday), November 20,
Twentiotb representation of

LOST AT SEA.
it h its l ine Cast and

Ureat F.ffeots, including
Fi,'e 8ceUThe Gresust and Best on the St.g.Tllri"iD"

Sterling Comedies in active preparation.

FOxi AMERICAN THEATRE.GREATEST HUMORIST.
ALE. BURNETT.

THE ZANFRETTA TROUPE
AND OA RON FAMILY.

LA FETE CALAIS, THE GREEK SLAVE, ETO.
Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2o'oloc.

UPREJ5 A BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
SEVENTH St., below Arch (Late Theatre fcomioue).

Grand 25o. Family Matinee Thaakegiving Day.
LTnabated Attraction offered Weekly.

THIS EVENING and Continue Every Night.
Fourth week of the World-renowne-

DUPREZ A BENEDICTS
Gigantic Minstrel and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Introducing Another Extraordinary New Programme.
First Week Burlesoue Boston Peace Jubilee.
First Week Great Quartette Essence, Eto. Ete. 11 1(1 Ut

Admission, fttlc. ; Parquette, 76o. ; Gallery, too. ; Boxes, $5.

IS EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERAHOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.
CARNCROS8 A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

the great Star Troupe of the world, in their nneauailETHIOPIAN SOIREES,
BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONGS.

OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and
LAUGHABLE BURLESQUE!

EVERY EVENING.
J- - L- - OARNOROSS, Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. Blflira.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.LARGE HALL.
THE NEW YORK LIVING CURIOSITIES,

lioin ttie
LATE BARNUM'S MUSEUM,

FOR A BRIEF SEASON OF NINE DAYS ONLY.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

November 19th and 2(ltn,
LEVEES AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Hall open from 1 until 4 in the afternoon, and from 7
until 10 at night.
Admission 25 cents

pOYER ACADEMY" OF'mUSIC.
CARL WOLFSOHN'S SERIES OF

SIX M ATINEKS.
FIRST OrrHE SERIES,
BEETHOVEN MATINEE,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. November lit.
Ior programmes una particulars see Piai

Stores. 11 13i
1 ECTURE BY JAMES B. NICHOLSON, ESQlat CONCERT HAI L, on FRIDAY EVENING
November 26. Subject His Recont Overland Trip to Saj
Francisco. Tickets, 50 cenlH. KeHerved seats can be pn
cured at Trumplei's, No. Wo CHESNUT Street, withou'
extra charge. 11 2oswth:it

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES--.
FUND HALL, 1869-7-0, every 8ATUR

DAY AFTEROON at VA, o'clock. 10 18

pilILH ARMONIC SOCIETY
The Society is now ready to receive subscriptions atl;

office of the Secretary, 11U2 CHESNUT St. 11 9 tuthsiat

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEl
Nos. 7211, 722. 724, and 72o" VINE Stre

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the properf
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at greT
expense by JACOB VALER. of this city, in oomhfhatia
with FLAMKH'S ORCHESTRA and Mice NELLt
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON a
KVEN1KU at the place. Admissio
free. 1 13tf'

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E STABIiISHED 179 5.'

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOA,

PATI8TINO.

Manufactarer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

runiiuui! miu xivi uxvo, f ruiax&O,

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
15 Firth door above the Continental, Phllfc

WINDOW CLASS. '.
'

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.&
NO. 613 MA11KET STREET

Are daily receiving shipments or Glass rronr
Works, where they are now making 10,000 feet
rinv.

They are also receiving shipments of

FRENCH WINDOW CILASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Gloss, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which the
oiler at 88 3m

LOWEST MARKET KATES.

OARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

ga R. THOMAS A CO.,
DIALSBS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. OORNKtt OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street
9 15 8m PHILADELPHIA.

I. I. IABT01J. M'MAHOIV."
"17 ANTON Ac in c 91 A II o J.'Ili SHIPPING AMD COMMISSION MKHCUAKT&

Ho. S COKNTIFS BLIP, New York,
No. 18 HUUTU W11ARVK8, PhilsdeluhUL
No. 46 W. PRATT Stxeet, Baltimore.

We kre prepared to sliip every dewhption ol FreifhttaPhiladelpnia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate)
points with promptnaes and- - deauatoh. Uanai iiuaUand


